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Union City, Term,
FOUR DAYS

EPTEMBER 29 and 30, OCTOBER 1 and 2, '09.

FOUR BUSY DAYS BETTER and LARGER THAN EVER

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS NOW TO COME AND SEE OBION'S BIG FAIR

Large list of Cash Premiums. Biggest Agricultural Exhibit.
A Splendid Stock Show. Large list of Cash Purses.
Greatest Attractions in the Woman's Department.
Mechanics, Fine Arts, Floral and Merchants' Displays.

Special Premiums on most everything.
Rates on ail Railroads. Send for handsome Catalog.

J.W.WOOSLEY, Sec, Union City, Tenn.

TROY
Grace, entertained quite a number of

their friends Friday night to an ice 000
0Harry Harper, of Union City, is vis

cream supper. All report a nice time.
iting friends here. WaferMr. Dick Litchford has rented a house

David Bright, of Dyersburg, is with
at Polk Station and moved his family
there.

relatives here this week. 0
0Miss Jessie McDade, of Fulton, is

Miss Ernest Fuqua, from near May- -

visiting the family of her brother, Hon.
field, is here this week visiting relatives

and friends.
G. R. McDade. 0Misses Beatrice and Eudora McCaw

Milton Litchford and Verna Irvine
and Miss Verna Callicott, of Rives,

went to the lake Monday with a party
were in Troy Saturday afternoon.

RIVES NEWS.
f -

Miss Naomi DeMyers has returned to

Harris.

Ed Sterling made a double passage to

Martin Sunday.
Miss Ada Wesson, of Trimble, is the

guest of Miss Edna Clark.

Miss HattieMai Clennnons is in Ful-

ton, the guest of Miss Sadie Frye.

Cothon Bonner left Friday for Ches-

ter, S. C, to accept a position as jeweler.

Misses Eudora McCaw and Verna Cal-lico- tt

were Wednesday shoppers in Un-

ion City.
Mrs. T. C. House and daughter, Miss

Verna, of Number Seven, are visiting
in Illinois.

Mrs. Ora Pyles and daughter, Miss

Eva., are guests of Mrs. Dave Bond at

Vincennes, 111.

Mrs. Chester Erwin entertained a se

of sporting men. 0Rev. Peden Pressly, of Brighton,
Mrs. Dick Bumpas and son, Fayette,

Tenn., lectured at the College Audito

o
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00

and baby, of Fremont, visited relatives

Need an engine to do your pumping? We sell the best. Would like to show you..

NEW SEED RYE AND BARLEY
Prepare now for winter pasture. We carry the best that can be had. v

Empire Force Feed Grain Drills and I. H. C. Toggle Joint Hay Presses.

Nothing better. We sell them. See us.

ALEXANDER & TISDALE
106 South First St. Union City, Tenn.

P. S. Don't forget the Wagon Scales and that "Jones pays the freight."

rium last Wednesday evening in behalf
here Saturday night. of the Ladies' Aid Society. Mr. Press

Mr. Sid Cooley gave a number of his
ly has just returned from a tour of the

Old World, and his talk was interestingfriends a treat to some fine watermelons

Sunday afternoon. There were twenty- -
to all. The enjoyment of the evening

five present. was increased by vocal selections by
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Judson and little Miss Elsie Brice, Thomas Pressly and

Mr. A. L. Garth, of Union City.
0
3$son, Loyd, of Memphis, spent the week

The union revival services began lasthere with Mrs. Judson 's sister, Mrs. Gid

McRee, and family. ciHaoow00000O000O00O00000000y0tfoowwwlect few Thursday afternoon in honor of Sunday with Dr. Meadows, pastor of
Mr. Will Munn came up from MemMiss Nelle Stovall, of Vernon, Tex.

phis Saturday night to visit his family
. On every hand we hear sad regrets

the Methodist Church at Trenton, in

charge. The work so far has been pro-

gressing nicely and the services will

continue into next week.

FREMONT.

Several- from here attended the Mt
and went from here to Troy Sunday to

the tent meeting, which began thereof the accidental shooting of Mr. Geo

Hardy, of Union City, early Wednes
Sunday. Scribbler. Olive meeting.BlLDAD.

day morning.

Go," and was accompanied by her sis-

ter, Miss Minnie. Though Miss Bowen
goes to the foreign field under the Mis-

sionary Alliance, she is a Methodist and
in her talk Sunday that she would teach
the Gospel of Jesus as taught by John
Wesley. May God's richest blessings
be upon lier. Kentucky.

EBENEZER.

Mrs. Mamie Bumpas visited relativesBETHEL.

JORDAN.

Mr. J. M. Glenn is at Dawson.

Mr. C. G. Alexander returned last

week from Lexington, Ky.

Miss Louise McConnell returned Mon-

day from a visit to Hickman.

Miss Jane McConnell is attending the
Teachers' Institute at Hickman.

Mrs. Knox Harper entertained in CLAYTON.
at TroySaturday and Sunday.

honor of Miss Nelle Stovall with a Gypsy
Mr. Sam Grooms' little son is on the Mrs. Will Caldwell is spending severalThe big meeting began at Mounttea Wednesday of last week from five

sick list. days with relatives at Troy andOlive Sunday.
Mr. John Haynie and wife visited The big meeting will begin next Sun

until seven o'clock.

Miss Elena Fisher and Beulah Kob

erts, of Columbus, Ky., also Guy How Miss Myrtle Garrison is on the sick
day at Antioch.

list.
Mr. and.Mrs. Joe Green returned Mon-

day fronii a week's stay with relatives at
Humboldt.. y

Mr. and.Mrs. Charlie Britt, of Hum

ell, of Jackson, were the guests of Mrs.

Union City Sunday.' -

Mrs. M. A. Flowers will visit Nash'

ville in the near future.

A large crowd from this place is en

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sturgis have a

Mrs. Bob. Darnell visited visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen, Sunday.

Miss Clara McConnell spent Tuesday
night at Cayee, the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. S. E. Johnson.

Mr. Bobt. Isbell and Miss Alta Bryan
attended church at Mt. Olive Sunday.

Fate, Vaughn and Zula Owen, of
new girl.Tom Cummings this week.

E. L. Smith, evangelist, and accom Mr. and Mrs. David Eeeves attended boldt, was-her- last week, the guests of
joying the week on the lake. services at Antioch last Wednesday.plished singer, Mr. Lemons, are con Obion, were pleasant visitors here Fri Miss Nellie Bowen left Tuesday for

Misses Mary and Annie Cunningham,Mr. Jas. Sanders and sister attendedducting two services a day at the tent, Ohio, where she goes to attend the Mis-

sionary Alliance; then she will go to of Polk, visited relatives hero last week.church at Possumtrot Tuesday.with appreciative audiences.
Miss Marion Isbell spent part of last

Mrs. Jas. Isbell, of rrotemus, wasRev. It. C. Whitnell, of Clinton, Ky., Nyack, N. 1 .. for a few weeks and then
to Seattle, Wash., where-sh- e will sail week with her cousin, Miss Giffen

and Rev. J. H. Thomas, of Newbern the guest of Mrs. Tom Davis Tuesday

day.
Mrs. Nannie Boston and brother, Mr.

Jethro Owen, made a business trip to

Union City Saturday.

Those on the sick list are Hurtle and

Eula Donnell, Earnie Cole, Mrs. Watt
Cherry and two little boys.

also Rev. E. P. Lindsey, of this place, J. C. Sanders will visit relatives and The meeting at Ebenezer, conducted
for China, where she will remain for a
while and then go to Korea. Miss Bow-

en gave a farewell address to the Sun-

day School last Sunday. Every heart by Kevs. Thomas and Cunningham,riends in Camthersville, Mo., nextfare in daily attendance at the tent meet

ings.
will begin next Sunday.week.

The session of the Cumberland Pres Mr. Alma Taylor, of Reel foot, 'was
looking after his property" in thisMr. Frank Brown and family went to

byterian Church met Wednesday morn
community Saturday and Sunday last.

old homo friends.
Mr. Taylor Green and wife, of New-

bern, visited relatives here last week and
attended the Antioch meeting.

Mrs. Anna Boston, of Kenton, was
here Saturday visiting at the home of
her mother,-.Mrs-

. Abe Stanfield. '
Mrs. Lizzie Vance has returned to her

home in Fulton, after spending the week
with her daughter, Mrs. F. B. Caldwell.

Charley Hawkins has bought a half
intevest in the Vinson store, Mr. Hardy
Vinson having retired to private life on
the farm.

Jimmie Johnson is putting in a new
blacksmith shop here, and it seems as
though Fremont was coming to the
front again. ,

Mr. Jim True and Miss Mary Roberts
were rrwrried last Sunday afternoon,
Esq. W. Ml Caldwell officiating. These
young people are very popular and we

1 1 11 r

ing and recalled Rev. J. H. Thomas, of

Newbern, to the pastorate for the ensu-

ing Ansa Maria.year.

in the house was deeply touched as they
listened to her, and the occasion was
one ever to be remembered for its feel-

ing of mingled sorrow and joy, for
while the separation is keenly felt, yet
we rejoice that God has called one from
Mt. Zion to serve Him in a distant land,
and we feel that no one has ever heeded
the call of "Go ye into all the world"
that was any holier or rejoiced more in
the privilege of going than "our Nel-

lie." and as she stood before us Sunday

The Farmers Union Picnic at Miner-
al Springs last Saturday was indeed a
success. The farmers with their fami-
lies came pouring in from all directions,
bringing baskets of good things to eat.
The morning was spent in merry-ma- k

Mrs. Fate Owen and two daughters,
Misses Zula and Vera, have returned

home after several days with friends

and relatives near Clayton.

To the surprise of her many friends,
Miss Fleet Cunningham, of Hickman,
died after a week's illness and the re-

mains were interred at the Clayton
graveyard. She leaves a host of friends

to mourn her loss. Lilac.

WHITESIDE.

the lake Thursday, accompanied by
Mrs. Daisy Haynio.

Quite a number of our beaux and

belles are so fortunate as to attend the

protracted meeting at Possumtrot.

J. N. Sanders and sister, Miss Nan-

nie, attended church and visited friends

in the Star of Bethlehem community

Thursday.
Trixie.

ing and fish frying. After partaking
of the royal feast spread by the good
Farmer Union women, the crowd remorning we saw in her a picture of
paired to a nearby- - shade where music
was furnished by the baud and speeches

health and joy, and we reamed that we
were civine our best when we gave her.

Mr. Arch Tate and family went to the

Obion River fishing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Irvine spent a

while Monday with friends in Union

City. .

Master Verna Irvine and sister, Miss

Big Muddy Washed X ut Coal is best
for cooking.' At Union City Ice & Coal were made by Ogilvie. Newkirk andShe closed her address with a message

in song, "To the Distant Fields I Must Canjungham. Matilda.Call on Forester, Beckham & Forester
for bargains in real estate. WlSU Hit' 11 'WtSU. VIOLET.Co.
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